
AFTIDAVIT BY THE STUDENT

I) I, . . -(full name of snrdent with admission/registration/enrolment number) Slo D/o
Mr /lVlrs ,&,ls . . havhg
been admitted to SATYAIIT RAY FILM AND TELEVESION INSTITUTE, KOLI(ATA hereby
solemnly aver and undertake that
a) I will not indulge in any behavior or act that may constitute ragging.
b) I will not participate in or abet or propagale through any act of commission or omission that may
constitute ragging

2) I hereby affirm that, rf found guilty of ragging I am liable for punishmort as per the standing
Regulations, without prejudice to any other criminal proceeding tha may be initiared against me rmder

any penal law or any law for the time being in force.

3) I hereby declare 6at I bave not been eryelled or debarred from admission in any instirution in the

country on account of being found gutlty ol abefting or being part of a conspiracy to promote,

ragging, and further aftirm that, in case the declaration is found to be untnre, I am aware that my
admission is liableto be cancelled.

{) I her&y affrrm that, if found guitty of sexual harassmen! I am liable for punishment as per dre

standing Regulations, without prejudice to any other criminal proceeding that may be initiared against

me under any penal law or any law for the time being in force.

Declared ths dar of month of rear

Signature ofdeponent
Name:

VERIFICATION
Verified that the contents ofthis affidavit are true to the best ofmy knowledge and no part ofthe
affidavit is false and rothing has been concealed or mi sstated therein.

Verified at......... . . . (place). . . .. . on this the .(dal-) . . . .of. .. . . . (month) lrear)

Solemnly affrmed and srgned in my presence on this the.
(year). . . . . after reading the contents ofthis affrdavit.

Signature of deponent

(day). ....of . . ..(month),

OATH COMMISSIONER


